The Storage Solution Experts

The smarter, stronger storage
solution for athletic equipment

www.geargrid.com

Standard Lockers

GridIron Team Lockers

Mobile Unit

GearGrid’s GridIron Locker is the most versatile line of athletic
lockers available. GearGrid’s patented design promotes maximum air
movement, minimizing odor build-up and allowing damp items to dry
faster. Above-floor mounting eliminates floor clutter, making cleaning
easier than ever. Integrated, hinged seat eliminates the need for
additional benches, creating a more open floor plan.

Padlock Hasp on Seat

Without Door

GearTopper

GridIron Team Lockers

GearGrid’s Standard Lockers come in wall mount, floor mount and island configurations. They provide a durable, functional and modular storage
locker at an economical price. The 3" x 3" wire grid pattern provides excellent airflow for quick drying of uniforms and gear. Add Secure Doors™ or any
of our innovative accessories to outfit the locker to your needs.

Width.......... 18", 20" & 24"
Depth.................. 20" & 24"

Width.............15", 18", 24", 30"

Height.........................74½"

Depth................................. 30.5"
Height......70" + mounting height

Frame: Heavy-duty 1¼" steel tubing
Body Panels: Wire grid back panels are optional for wall
mount lockers
Shelf: Full-width, ¾" plastic laminate, HDPE or phenolic,
mounted to side panels with heavy-duty hook mounts
Secure Doors™ Options:

GearHanger

SecureBox

Mounting: 11-gauge wall mount brackets, heavy-duty fixed or
adjustable floor mounts
Options:

GEARDRYER™

GearGlove

SkateHolder

SecureBox Small

SecureBox Large

Secure Doors™ (Optional): 1¼" heavy-duty steel tubing with
high-strength 1/4” wire grid infill, 3" x 3" square grid pattern,
padlock hasp
Adjustability: Wire shelves and accessories adjustable
in 3" increments

-- Mobile locker units
-- 20-gauge steel name plate
-- Two-tone color finish (door and body separate colors)

2. Heavy-duty welded 1¼" OD, 16-gauge steel tube frame
with ¼" steel wire insert panel, 1½" x 1½" square
grid pattern

-- 15 standard color options, custom colors available

Seat: Integrated, full-width and depth seat (¾" plastic laminate,
phenolic or HDPE) mounted to heavy-duty, welded hinge,
padlock hasp

Wall Mount

Shelves/Hooks: 2 adjustable shelves and 3 apparel hooks
standard

Finish: Durable TGIC powder coat

1. No door

3. Heavy-duty welded 1¼" OD, 16-gauge steel tube frame
with wood laminate insert panel

Frame: Heavy-duty 1¼" steel tubing

-- Shoulder pad and helmet rack
-- Equipment accessories

Side & Back Grids: High-strength ¼" wire, adjustable on 3"
increments, 3" x 3" grid pattern
Name Plate: 20 GA. sheet metal accepts 2" x 16" custom
printed name plate, 2" x 12" on Secure Doors™
Finish: Durable TGIC powder coat

-- Padlocks

Colors: 15 standard colors, custom colors available

-- Padded seats with or without logo
-- Custom logo engraving and panel options
-- Wire grid back panel
-- Laminate back panel
www.geargrid.com

Shipping: Ships knocked down for ease of handling
and reduced freight costs
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Specialty Lockers

Equipment Storage Systems

Frame: Heavy-duty 1¼" steel tubing
Base & Back Grids: High-strength ¼" wire, 3" x 3" grid pattern
Secure Doors™ (Optional): 1¼" heavy-duty steel tubing with
high-strength ¼" wire grid infill, 3" x 3" square grid pattern,
padlock hasp
Casters: Locking casters handle up to 950 lbs. each
Shelves (Optional): High-strength ¼" wire, adjustable
on 3" increments
Hangbar (Optional): Full-width, stainless steel rod and
attachment kit, adjustable on 3" increment, use 2 Hangbar’s in
Suffolk for hanging multiple rows of uniforms
Finish: Durable TGIC powder coat

Suffolk Systems

Miami Systems

Colors: 15 standard colors, custom colors available
Shipping: Ships knocked-down for ease of handling
and reduced freight costs

Station Wagon
Mobile Lockers
Width.......... 18", 20" & 24"
Depth.............................20"
Height............................83"
Configurations.........2 pack,
3 pack, 4 pack, 6 pack, 8 pack
Base: Heavy-duty welded 1¼" steel tubing
Body Panels: Heavy-duty 1¼" steel tubing and high-strength
¼" wire, 3" x 3" square grid pattern

Double Tier Locker
Seattle Systems
Width....................18"& 24"
Depth.............................20"
Height............................84"

Secure Doors™ (Optional): 1¼" heavy-duty steel tubing
with high-strength ¼" wire grid infill, 3” x 3” square grid
pattern, padlock hasp

Frame: Heavy-duty 1¼" heavy duty steel tubing

Casters: Locking casters handle up to 250 lbs. each

Mounting: 11 GA. steel brackets

Hangbar: Full-width stainless steel rod and attachment kit,
adjustable on 3" increments

Finish: Durable TGIC powder coat

Body Panels: High-strength ¼" wire, 3" x 3" grid pattern

Finish: Durable TGIC powder coat

Hooks & Hangers: Accepts a variety of our accessory hooks
and hangers

Colors: 15 standard colors, custom colors available

Finish: Durable TGIC powder coat

Shipping: Ships knocked down for ease of handling
and reduced freight costs

Colors: 15 standard colors, custom colors available

GearGrid's Equipment Storage Systems provide the ultimate modularity
and flexibility for storing uniforms and gear. The ability to lock the
Suffolk, Miami and Seattle Systems give you the peace of mind needed
when security is important. Alternatively, our wall mount grid panels,
wall mount shelving and LA Drying Rack provide storage systems
that capitalize on all usable space in your facility. All of our Equipment
Storage Systems are manufactured with the same high-strength 1¼"
steel tube and ¼" steel wire giving you the rugged durability needed
in an athletic facility.

The Station Wagon is ideal for transporting field equipment and supplies.
Easy maneuvering with nearly zero turn radius. Available with wire grid
platform, aluminum tub, or A-frame grid panels.

Width...............................30"
Depth............................52½"
Height....Varies with accessory

Suffolk, Miami

Seattle

Width................49½"

Width...................75"

Frame: Heavy-duty 1¼" steel tube

Depth..................31"

Depth..................32"

Height... 74½" Miami
................. 82" Suffolk

Height.................82"

Tires: Standard with 15½" dia. pneumatic tires rated at 350 lbs.
each, optional 15½" dia. Never Flat tires rated at 500 lbs. each
Finish: Durable TGIC powder coat
Colors: 15 standard colors, custom colors available
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Equipment Storage Systems

Wall Mount Grid Panel & Shelf

Work/Repair Stations

Tool Grid and Topside Shelf (Optional): Heavy-duty 1¼" steel
tubing and high strength ¼" wire infill, 3" x 3" grid pattern
Casters: Locking casters handle up to 950 lbs. each

Width.............................72"

Finish: Durable TGIC powder coat

Depth.............................20"

Colors: 15 standard colors, custom colors available

Height.........................81½"

Shipping: Ships knocked down for ease of handling
and reduced freight costs

Frame: Heavy-duty 1¼" steel tubing
Body Panels: High-strength ¼" wire, 3" x 3" grid pattern
Mounting: Wall mount grid panels mount with 4,11 GA. brackets
(can be mounted in horizontal or vertical orientations), shelf mounts
to wall via angled shelf supports
Finish: Durable TGIC powder coat
Hooks & Hangers: Wall mount grid panels will accept a variety of
our accessory hangers and hooks

Armor-Edge®

Steel Supports

LA Drying Rack
Width.............................72"
Depth.............................20"

Heavy-Duty Workstation

Height.........................81½"

The Slinger Workstation provides a safe, mobile work area designed
specifically for inspection, cleaning and maintenance of athletic equipment.

Base & Frame: Heavy-duty 1¼" steel tubing, with eight
gusseted corner brackets
Body Panels: High-strength ¼" wire, 3" x 3" grid pattern
Casters: Locking casters handle up to 950 lbs. each
Hangbar: Full-width stainless steel rod and attachment kit,
adjustable on 3" increments, a second HangBar can be added
to store two rows of uniforms

Power Bar

Wall Mount Grid panels

Finish: Durable TGIC powder coat
Colors: 15 standard colors, custom colors available
Shipping: Ships knocked down for ease of handling
and reduced freight costs

The modular workstation features a heavy-duty work surface, as well as
secure storage and convenient access to tools and supplies.

The GearGrid® Bench is constructed with a heavy-duty steel frame and
rugged laminate top. Well-balanced and supported, the bench provides a
solid and safe seating platform.

Slinger Workstation

Bench Seating

Size...... Large 75"W x 30"D x 41"H
Small 51"W x 30"D x 41"H

Width.............................18"

Height.........With optional Tool Grid
& Topside Shelf - 81½"

Height............................21"

Frame: Heavy-duty 1¼" steel tubing
Side & Back Grids: High-strength ¼" wire
Shelves (Optional): High-strength ¼" wire, adjustable on
3" increments

Wall Mount Shelf
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Length...............................6'

Top: MDF core with laminate and ArmorEdge edge treatment,
multiple color and pattern options available
Steel Frame: Heavy-gauge steel tube and welded sheet metal
Frame Colors: 15 standard colors, custom colors available
www.geargrid.com

GearGrid’s Color Options**
Standard Colors

Red Baron

Burgundy

Orange

Sunshine

Navy Blue

Purple

Monarch Black

Storm Cloud

Golden Rod

Kelly Green

Evergreen

Blue Streak

GearGrid’s Color Options*

Custom Colors
Also Available.

Laminate & Phenolic Options
Crane Grey

Brite White

Autumn White

**Printed colors may vary from metal colors.
Metal color chips available upon request.
Black

Cherry

Grey Nebula

Maple

Work Surface Options

*Laminate & Phenolic chips
available upon request.
Oak

Walnut

Brushed
Stainless Steel

670 SW 15th Street
Forest Lake, MN 55025
Toll Free: 888-643-6694
Local: 651-464-4468
Fax: 651-464-4780
www.geargrid.com
mail to: sales@geargrid.com
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Black
Laminate

Laminate,
Butcher Block

Granite

For more information about our complete
line of GearGrid storage systems and
accessories, visit us online or call.

www.geargrid.com

(888)643-6694

Patented ©GearGrid Corporation. All rights reserved.

